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Deep sea fishing catching
to j a n e  k r i e t e m e y e r
MwUit| Staff Writer
For those who can drag yourselves out of 
M  it 3 s.m. here’s a sport made for you—  
dscp tea sport fishing. You can take a fishing 
bon from Morro Bay or Avila Beach piers 
lid will probably catch the limit.
Port San Luis Sport Fishing in Avila 
letch has boats leaving everyday at 7 a.m. 
The Marauder, Cheyenne and Diablo head 
20 miles down the coast to Port Sal (ju*t 
north of Vandenburg A ir  Force Base) where 
they fish mainly for rock fish.
The 63* Marauder tailed Tuesday carrying 
shout JO people on board including the 
skipper and four deck hands. After cutting 
through the chilly water for over an hour the 
engines stopped and a voice over the P . A . 
lyitem boomed:
“O K. gang, let your lines down about 20 
or X  feet. The fish are thick as cement right
tkAM *nett.
The voice, belonging to A l Chapm an, the 
espuin of the Cheyenne, had several in­
dications at to where to find fish. Birds on 
the surface of the water imply fish below but 
Chapman's sure fire way of locating them is 
the “fish finder."
The machine, using radar, spots the fish 
sad records the findings on paper. Th e  “fish 
finder" is responsible for keeping the boat 
moving during the trip in search of fish. It
also shares the glory for the flill bags at the 
end of the day.
M en, women and children, experienced 
and non-experienced caught fish after fish 
under grey skies. The deck hands moved 
quickly on deck throwing bait to attract fish, 
untangling lines and helping with hard to 
remove hooks. W ith the boat carrying just 
over half its capacity the deck hands had 
more time to help the Anglers or just stop 
and talk with them.
Fo r the past few weeks the fish have been' 
plentiful but smaller than usual. The con­
ditions of deep sea fishing change often- 
wind, skies, types and sires of fish and 
weather are all variable, says Chapman.
"These fish are smaller than the ones I 
usually get but I stilt like to come out just for 
the fun of it," said a vacationer from 
Bakersfield.
Cost for a day’s fishing with Port San Luis 
Sport Fishing ranges from SI 3 to S20depen­
ding on whether you use you use your own or 
rent equipment and how many times you lose 
your lure.
A  couple of things to remember if you art 
planning a trip deep sea fishing. Dress 
warmly— it’s cold and the sun probably 
won’t come out all day. A nd just to be safe 
you might want to bring along a few 
dramamine pills. Chapman says 20 per oent 
of the people get sick everyday on each boat. 
Th is  reporter can atest to that.
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Sponsored by the Out- 
toga Committee, aa all­
day recreation exhibit 
takes place today on the 
library lawn w rit 4 p jn . 
Displays on bock pock- 
tog, diving, flaking, sail- 
tog, mountaineering and 
river rafting are Included. 
Newly developed gear for 
ten n Is, rsc^jssct ^^sll, 
handball, surfing and 
croaa-country bicycling 
will be on dtyla y.
The equipment shown 
b  lent by local merchants 
to make the public aware 
of the recreation sq u l^  
ment currently available
recreation. Repreaen 
tatlves f r o m  some
b a n d  t o  a n s w e r  
oocsttoM. A  demonstra­
tion of C o rte x— which la 
b o lli b N s H ^ h li  M j| ,r 
w aterproof— te being 
Rven by tin
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W ine savored for those of age
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by M A R Y  J A N E  A L L E N  
Mustang Staff Writer
T o  spend your summer afternoon in some beautiful country 
with good company, try visiting any of eight wineries along the 
coast on H w y 101.
They are located in a hundred-mile stretch from Paso 
Robles to the Santa Ynet Valley. There are almost 10,000 acres 
in this area, made up of about 30 different vineyards.
From  north to south the wineries are Hoffman Mountain 
Ranch, located west of Paso Robles on Adelaida Road, York 
Mountain, Pesenti and R o tu  Wineries, west of Templeton on 
H w y 46, Rancho Siaquoc, south of Santa Maria on H w y IS4, 
Los Alm os W inery, west of Los Almos on H w y 133, Firestone 
Winery, north of Olivos Los on H w y 134 and Santa Barbara 
Winery in Santa Barbara.
You don't have to be a connoisseur of good wines to enjoy 
such a pastime. In fact, the only thing required is an interest in 
learning about this fast-growing craze
What exactly is wine? The  answer has many forms, for wine 
is something different to each individual depending on his 
character and disposition.
The  poet may metaphorically describe wine as a bottle of 
sunshine; the gourmet may see wine as a gratification for body 
and soul; the mystic might claim that wine is a gift from 
Heaven bestowed upon this corrupt world; and the pragmatist
may see wine as simply the fermented juices of grapes. There is 
truth in all such answers because wine is truly many things 
T o  David Hoffman, part owner of Hoffm an M ountain 
Ranch, wine is something very special.
"W e  take special care in making our wines." said Hoffman. 
"A n d  I personally feel they are one of the best."
Bcginntrs at wins tasting may find It Impossible to 
distinguish between a good wins and bad wins. But the most 
important thing to remember is that a good wins is one that 
appeals to you.
Here are a few tip* to help the novice;
— Because sugar tends to restrict your taste efficiency, you 
should always taste dry wines before sweet.
— Healthy.wines are dear and lively. (C o lo n  do vary with 
the grapes used, the region of origin and the age of the wine.) 
Both white and roee wines should be quite dear.
— Usually the aroma gives a clue to the taste. If the bouquet 
is pleasing to you. the taste most often is too.
7 — Sample wines with a group of friands. In  this way you are 
exposed to others' experiences and opinions.
Th e  Central California wine country products such wines as 
Csrdonnay, Pinot N oir, Cabernet Suavignon, Zinfandel. 
Chenin Blanc, and Orvnnche Rose.
Pet’s need care while vacationing
by T H O M A S  R .L A  H U E  
Spectol te Muatong
Theni ire times when you may want to take your faithful 
I J T V 0" (do* w  cat) on an outing. Whether to the beach or 
• 3°°g or a short trip, there ere a few things 
h  con»id«fiJUr ,n i,n*l’,  wtl1 being when traveling that must
pfo*,l" n ’ •specially in animals unaccustomed 
— ‘Isuil!_  ' * m o,'on dekness. The  symptoms include 
t* I T " ’.— * "  “ Mvaiion *"d  vomiting. One solution is 
msrinSI ,r*"4uili**r. These are available through your 
[Ti" An d o n a tiv e  solution would be to use anti- 
toty enn,*,1* ? ' druP  »uch u  Drsm am ine. It gives satisfac- 
Runuu. J #  of mot*on sickness in dogs when administered 30 
traveling, in an oral dose of 2 mg. per pound of
Neun!mii,0,U,'on *or Pr ,v ,n l 'nl  motion sickness is to get 
10 c* r travel by taking it on short trips 
k ideally, start when the animal is young. LetR m iu j ft . es i iiv IIW toll
P o B s i^v .h l'iS ,h* M r  whtn Parked as well as going on
sbotod to tr'P* before long journeys food
ntsr E * « ! r  , at *e ,,t  1 brs., but give the animal plenty of 
**tosl ■ dso a good idea for both you and your 
^ W t  long trip and t { intervals during the trip.
*sn# ds?°S w *  occur when an animal is left in a car on a 
Tteto*,.' ptc“*d into a traveling cage that is too small. 
« M h  r J I  n,kl* • P*rk« l '  Poorly ventilated 
over loo" F on a ralativsjy mild 70*t«
____ ear can
io R f F 4 a y .
Heat stroke can also occur when animals are suddenly 
transported to a hot climate to which they have not been 
a c c l im a t e d .
Young animals, fat animals, short nosed dogs and older 
animals are most susceptible to heat stroke. The condition is 
aggravated by lack of water. Clipping a long haired dog will 
not prevent heat stroke.
Symptoms of heat stroke include panting, increased pulse 
rate, reddened gums, dullness, and an anxious or staring 
expression. Vom iting is common. If the stress is allowed to 
continue long enough the animal's temperature M A Y  
R E A C H  106* to 109* F. A  dog can withstand this high 
temperature for only s very short time before suffering brain 
damage or even death.
The  first step in treatment of heat stroke is to cool the animal 
by hosing and sponging with cold water, immersing in cold 
water or applying ioe packs all over its body with special 
attention to the head and chest.
Then get the animal to a veterinarian to be examined and to 
continue treatment. If this is impossible, the temperature 
should be checked frequently over the next 24 hours. High 
temperatures often recur after the first signs of improvement.
If you do lake your animal with you on a warm day, carry 
water with you and give it small amounts frequently. If the 
animal must be left inside the car, leave the windows open, 
park in the shade, and leave plenty of water.________________
Author Thomas T .  La Hue is a senior bio-sci major currently 
working for a vetemarian. Hie plans include attending 
veterinary school.
Photo by Juanita Kramer
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MID-STATE ELECTRONICS
We have been serving the needs of Cal 
Poly for almost 24 yaara. Tha atora has 
grown during that tlma until wa have 
aald for yaara that wa handla more parts 
to rapalr, build or rabulld anything alac- 
tronlc than any atora batwaan San 
Franolaco and Loa Angalaa.
Mld-Stata carrlaa a complata line of 
tools for tha alaetronle man. Taat 
matara? Wa hava tham. Sam's Books?
Wa hava tham. Wa alao hava two fraa 
tuba-checkers.
° Tha alaetronle specialist oan fill all his 
needs at Mld-Stata Electronics.
Come See Us 
1141 Monterey St.
San Luis Obispo 
Phone 543-2770
TYPEWRITERS Smith-Corona Portables 
Citizen S-4 Compact Electric 
IBM Factory Reconditioned
VICTOR ELECTRONIC BUSINESS MACHINES 
Calculators • Programables • Cash Registers
RENTALS SALES • SERVICE •
■ ■ JO H N N Y !
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
— —  ' ■ = * g = S = r r T
Since 1937
6 9 0  Higuera St., S.L.O. 5 43 -7347  
HOURS: Mon.-Frl. 8 :30 -5 :30 ,Sat. 9-12
4 1  M
F ro m  J im 's  C am pus C a m e ra
m H i
J E v I l / I I /
I H  '
You Net a F R E E  H" x 10 or ,t F R E E  
5 x 7 borderless, color enlargement 
every time you save tt couports ffom dims 
Campus Camera You Net a free cou|>on 
with every kodacolor photofimshitvN order 
This offer available only from
CAMPUS 
CAMERA
s
Central Coast's S I  LIABLE CAMERA STORE 
744 Higuera —  Downtown S. L.O. —  543-2047
-1 -  ----- ----------------------------- ------------------------ ---- -------------------------* * -
Oro a hiker s paradise
by G A R Y  S M IT H  
Mustang Staff Writer
G o  take a hike!
If you’ve ever hud the urge to eacape your uiual routine and 
get u little closer to nature, why not?
M any Californians are enjoying backpacking or hiking as a 
past time and means of escape, exploring coastline and 
mountain trails. Central Coast hikers are fortunate to have one 
of (he most accessible and beautiful coastline areas within a 
few short miles at Montana de O ro  State Park near Lo» Osos.
The park has an estuary, sand dunes, gum forest, Heron 
Rookery and otherjwenery unique to the setting.
During the summer, daily nature hikes are conducted for the 
public under the guidance of park officials. Hikes planned for 
July include a Reservoir Tra il plant hike, Mudflat Tra il 
discovery walk, Heron Rookery walk, Los Osos oaks natural 
history hike. Black Mountain walk and the Coon Creek hike.
The Coon Creek hike may be particularly apDealin* 
photographers because of the scenery. 110
Maps of the various trails are available at the park must 
station for hikers wishing to venture out on their own 
moderately difficult trails, such as Coon Creek Islay C»»k 
and Hazard Creek, wind through the wooded’areas of thl 
park. Ridge Tra il, a moderately difficult hike, runsalonaaflrt 
trail. •
More difficult hikes are the Oates Peak and Valencia Park 
trails, which top the mountains and run along tha ridai 
Valencia Peak hikera can ei\|oy a view of almost IW  miles ons 
clea r day Coastline is visible from Piedrai Blancas at the n J  
to Point Sal at the southern ertd.
Th e  next scheduled hike is tomorrow's Heron Rooktrv 
walk, beginning at 10 a m. at the park muaeum.
A  calendar of dailyhikes and other activities at the park ako 
is available at tfte museum.
Summer busy for ASI
The decrease in men's athletic funds 
from S93 thousand to S89thousand will 
not deter from the strong athletic 
program at C al Poly, according to 
newly elected A S I President Paul C u r­
tis.
The women's and men's athletic 
boards have signed a two-year contract 
with A S I which entitles scholarship 
funds to come out of each department in 
the form of gate receipts. Curtis said.
MCal Poly has a very strong athletic
program for the amount of money it 
re c e iv e s C u rtis  said. “ I feel, and the 
athletic hoards feel, that they can make
it."
Th is  summer, A S I also is trying to 
Instigate a legal aid program on cam­
pus.
A S I also hopes to begin preparations 
for a teacher evaluation program which 
could be initiated in 1978. Students will 
evaluate their teachers and the results 
will be announced publicly.
Invites you to visit
San Luis Obispo’s only
BIRKENSTOCK STORE
Opening Tuesday, July 19
GORDON JUDD’S 
BIRKENSTOCK FOOTWEAR
570 HIGUERA —
IN THE CREAMERY
San Luis Obispo Phone 541-3320
Chicago
T  racksters 
attend camp
Twenty-two Chicago ana 
high school students an- 
visiting Poly for 12 days si 
they attend the Cal Poly Wnt 
Coast Track Camp.
The camp, brainchild of 
Poly's head track and field 
coach Steve Millar, will run 
through Saturday. Iti purpose 
is to provide instruction, fua 
and an awareness of Cal Poly, 
according to MiUsr.
"The camp,” laid Miller, a 
coech in Chicago ana high 
school! for 11 yean bafon 
coming to Cal Poly lait year, 
“ is geared to provid* instruc­
tion by both actual training 
and a nightly film session"
In addition to the daily 
training, the itudenti hits 
participated in a track mactat 
Hancock Colltga and haw 
another one scheduled Thun- 
day «t Santa Barbara City 
College.
C O P I l  '
At El Corral Bookstore
1100 Titles from Americas Leading 
. Publishers
The new management Invites you to try 
the new luncheon and dinner menus. 
You'll find such Items as:
r
Top Sirloin $7.50
H alibut Steak 6.25
Scalone 8.95
Prices Include full dinner.
Our steaks are the best meat available 
snd are cooked on our oak pit broiler.
No charge for the epectacular view.
The total experience la well worth the drive
2555
Price Street P IS M O  BEACH 773-4671
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Fact, Fiction da Fnnteey
In etook or happy to onWr
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B Q D I^ H D P
942 Choxro S t • San Lula Obispo 643-4391 
468 Morro Bay Blvd. • Morro Bay 772-3941 
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BIKE LAN ES— Fund* for 
Mir hot rtptIn  hart been 
ptibd through the 1*77-71 
Jm  Lull OMspoCHy budget. 
Tlu IIB J 9 I approved by 
i r  City Cornell will go 
emu* the amndlng of trow 
Ml foti that city eycHata said 
fcgrd them the moat. The 
•inHaf nardaera ratpondf d 
u i call pot out by the city 
aearty two OMOtba
iMOl thalr pn JW.. . .  m um
dty cycHag coodHIona.
Alaoit IBB cyellata
he 42 ilfftreat protecta.
Tha UMet requeata 
ip  a tanlor c It Irene 
dhbatked for better i 
■adatloa of tbeb
The most-voted-for repair 
location waa Orcutt Road 
from Laurel Lane to Broad 
Street. Seven biker* aaked for 
a lane there.
City Engineer Wayne Petar- 
•on aald the widening of O r­
cutt Road ehould begin short- 
ly. Many of the repoira have 
been done In reeponee to 
auggeetlona received, he aald.
FOR THOUD "JUST RIGHT" HAIR TRIMS 
OR STYLE CUTS
UNIVERSITY
BARBERSHOP
A ls o  b y  A p p o in tm e n t
Phone 543-8253
892 Foothill U niversity Square
TYPING
XEROX
mim
f c l A s s i F i i d s I
Announctmsnfs 
For Sals
Tat
Sorvlctt
T VPIH'I
Accurate prefaaalenel. an IBM 
•electric; term eepere. aenler
d s f t a a s f g f o a !
laifeT
reaumecS E
Lost and Found
B E K 5
Palm ft CaTir
L O lf lUen’a EuH va f lo T  
i near peel er 
•at. m -tT  can
freeh |uice-amoothies-paatr lea-herb tea 
tofu-aalada-aandwlchee-frozen yogurt-ehakes 
11-9 mon thru frl 
11-6:30 aat eloeedtun 
967 montaray atraet 644-7999 
dlractty across from Copeland's Sports
plated watch5r2s«r
JULY
CLEARANCE!
TOCK
LADIES'
S W IM W K A I
AND
BIKINIS
30% Off
LONG 4 %MO« T
DRESSES
•a Men* fa 
Cheese Pram -
tan arte
30%
•Ava u r  t o
5S%
e ee t o b m m
NOW
8.15
tUWMIK
TOPS, SHIRTS, 
HOUSES
40%-S0% 
Off
lU M M ie
• k A ia e t / jA C K i t t
V flTt/N A N Ta
arte
40% Off
OUR BIGGEST M J M M IR  ' .A l l  I V I R '  A l l  SPRING K  SUMW IR IT !MS ARI ON S A I I 1
L A D IB t
PANTS
• w n  . . .  
( . . . . i t  •»»«•*
arte
t U M M M
SNORTS 
A SKIRTS
( M  <M  ( « M |
arte
tra ciA ioa ou r
LADIES'
SPORTSWEAR
Mfide •MorimoiH 
•* pehf• l e f t  e«g
75%
•etciAkoeour
SUPPRESSES
( M M h M I
mm i
i . *rte
•eaciALoaour
M IN I 
V SHIRTS
e. NANettN
AM M ■ MWI If#  f  • *
30%
50% OFF 30% Off Off 30% OFF Off
NOW
IN
MOORIBB O p & U i-Z M U i- T LI MADONNA ROAD P1AZA "TSStST*
Perhaps a visit to Pirate's 
Cove isn't on your list of 
things to do this weekend, but 
a few of the following may 
appeal:
A R R O Y O  O R A N D E  P L A Y : 
The  Orchard Street Players 
will perform in "Black Com ­
edy" tonight, Friday and 
S a tu rda y in the M agic 
P la ygro u n d  Th e a te r in 
Arroyo G rin d * . Tickets for 
the I  p.m. performances each 
night are $2 for general admis­
sion and S I.90 for senior 
citucns and thoee under 18. 
Reservations are advised and 
can be made by calling 489- 
1991. ext. 69. or 489-7820.
C H IC K E N  B A R B E C U E : 
O rg a n is e rs  o f  A r r o y o  
Grande's Harvest Festival will 
hold a chicken barbecue 
Saturday. July 16. The  fund 
raiser for the annual October 
festival will run from 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. at the Arroyo 
Grande First Baptist Church, 
Halcyon Road. Cost is S2.90 
for adults and $2 for children. 
The meal includes chicken.
bread, beans, salad, salsa and 
hcycrfrttc
Y M C A  T O U R : The  local 
Y M C A  will sponsor a tour of 
South County farms Saturday 
from 9:90 to 4:30 p.m. Par­
ticipants will visit a commer­
cial flower operation, pick 
strawberries, taste olivet and 
tour the Oceano packing 
sheds. Cost is $8 for Y M C A  
members and $16 for non­
members. Call the Y M C A  of­
fice at 949-8299 for informa­
tion and registration.
P H O T O  E X H IB IT :  San 
Luis Obispo Camera C lub 
continues a showing of 
photographs at the M urray 
Adobe in Mission Plata. 
Hours are noon to 4 p.m. 
Monday. Wednesday and F ri­
day. In addition, members are 
p lanning a com m unity 
photograph show Saturday in 
the plata.
M O R R O  B A Y  W A L K S . 
H IK E S  E T C .:  Rangers at 
Monro Bay State Park again 
are showing nature movies 
and leading walks this Friday
S um m er  M u s ta n q
and Saturday. Campfire 
programs are scheduled both 
nights at 8:90 p.m. A ll events 
are free. Call 772-2694 for 
more information.
C O U N T Y  M U S E U M : If 
you want to learn something 
about the area, the County 
Museum will fascinate you for 
hours. The muaeum, at Broad 
and Monterey Streets, is open 
daily except M onday from 10 
a.m. to noon and I to 4 p.m.
M O V IE S : The  Sunset
Drive-in is showing "The 
Rescuers" and "N o  Deposit, 
N o  Return." A t  the Pismo, 
"M ahogany" and " A  Star is 
B o m " are playing and an X -  
rated show will begin at mid­
night Friday and Saturday. 
Th e  Madonna has " A  Bridge
RECORD
EXCHANGE
KK OKI >S • 1 Al't S 
KU O R D I N l . S l i m i l S
l UKKl N! MNi.lI Ml l l IMIM-KK I S
S3.96 $4.95
\, •■>* list \ ■ >3H list
U S I l> K U  i >Kl>S 
• Solti • li.it 1#*t1
i U>M 1( > t M l\ >1y
7 8 9  F O O T H IlL
v n  u i Do
T o o  Far", while "Th e  Heretic" 
and "Obsession" are at the 
Bay Theatre in M orro  Bay. 
"Annie H all" is at the Fre­
mont.
O R I E N T A L  R U O S  
C L A S S : If you’d like to ex­
tend your 94 happy hours 
through the week, C al Poly 
Extension is offering a class
on Hearst Castle's oriental 
rugs M on ., Ju ly  18 through 
Wed., Ju ly  27. "Understan­
ding the Oriental Rugs of Ban 
Simeon" will meet from 7 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. in the Cambria 
Gram m ar School auditorium. 
Cost of the 1.9 unit clast is 
$99. Information is available 
at 946-2099.
NO SPUD LIMIT.
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NIKE VILLAGE
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THE UNIVERSITY OF WEST LOS ANGELES
SCHOOL OF LAW
GROWING LAW SCHOOL 
WANTS STUDENTS
W b hava 720 students; wa can accapt 1,000. Admlaaions opan to 
collaga graduataa until anrollmant limit is raachad. L .8.A .T.
may ba walvad.
- sal and practical aapacta of law with taachara 
and atudanto of divarsa backgrounds and axparianca.
W a offar part-tlma day and night and fulM im a day program!.
Tuition it 856 a cradlt. Student loans ara avallabla. ProJ 
vialonally accredited by tha Committaa of Bar Exam inart, Ntata
Bar of California.
F A L L  S E M E S T E R  B E O I N j i
